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Excitement at llurrisbur.
Bribery! Oi Tuesday t; )

ment was created at Ilarr.
consequence. oT Col. Foil ct, :i i

the Legislature, one of the Co;
vestigate the n flairs of Leliii'i
rising in hisplacenndstating '

that he had been--! twice call( t! i;

room by a Mrj MeCook, Olito.
sented that be wis interested i

of sard bank, and that he. der
able reporiTtOibe made in r ;

condition, &c.'j Col. F. then
A determination

the propositiou, and that va, v

given then, and SIOD afterw:.
McCook then left a sealed p .

hind him on his second visit ; . :
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I JV Sketch in pail from Memory. !

WitUnglatrfy diownIarkefistreet from
;,w Astern part of 1 He city, I looked n- -

rler residence of General Washington.
jbobght I had djscbiered ir, though; great".

tjirnorpHbipdj in' a house some hall
tiiidrs '(llpxVj. Sixth: jstwet, on the

'GeH'l. Jarrton. j i

1846.!

n.r .I..-
!

--Li-
!th woe, vhk;u sum rpwtiiH-i- i iiwe ui

THE LAMENT OFnVASiilNGTONlH -fSjftUinoti in iront. with dentals pen- -
a,s-- tiave seerneaas irne s bod

. V' J i ' in that bos t on to cratifv the assemh rl
have eptered their heads to ask if he had
got the'seed-cor- n to begin with." when he

Paih;!ind- many persons XprcssedNhpir
fears tHat t might bej mistaken for atrr;
religious, lecture. Mr. Lippardhbw'ereK

2.
Zilbnt

from
Itvwas !not. STho ..antion of' 'hoaatolsw, a ton.Wyf;. be (H.her took the new farm. How sorry they; are

l i t i ' i.i .i .Fayette, eried he, honored name !of theiricountrv. Not so. j He had oaus-- i ment he departed Col. P. crio oe sure ! anu w iai wouiu jiifv noiuVliiiidton f sfobdjf by itself.. I It was a Dear lo these far distant shorei ;
lave donie for him. had thev onlv known I room Mr. Buchler. his lanthayette, by freedom's flame;,jargc double hoosejilfiw if any its equals

I .rnrescnt ibjjMiIadi.-lphiatthf- ; bouse built Died to make that freedom nrs.

gave; full, decided and unmingled satis-

faction to his audience, and this lecture,
peloqueriti from: first to ast, was received
j with earnest attention and enthusiasm.

Commencing with ja beautiful picture
of the life of oUr Savidur. Mr.Lippard en-- j

chained the audience! with hjs vivid pojr- -

hisTeal situation Ufurc it was too late! j whom he counted out the mo: y

A plague upon all. such friendship, I say ! olution was inSnjedidttly ado;
Wtio eares for a lift, after he is able "to ins McCook to !be arrested, .

run without help ? Who thanks you for done jut as tlje CarsAvcre Ica .

What, alas ! for this remains.
What but poverty and chains !

Soldiers, in oiir fields of death

ed for his Seciffary, then, I believe, Mr.
I)aiidri(lge or Colonel Lear, got out of the
other 'cjrriag'jT--a chariot decorated like
his ouri. Hi secretary, ascending the
steps, handed, him a paper probably a
copy of ) he speech he was to deliver
when both en ered the building. Then it
was, and not Until then, that the crowd
sent. up huzzas, loud, long, earnest, enthu-
siastic, j

I return to Market street. On the north

ty r juiw&wiiiii i niru fcjirrei, near
Spruce ' ffreeV excepted, though that is
jIlUc)i cut dbwii 'rofn its original size and
9fafanecsJ yThej brick, vf the house in
iiich Nya.shlBgton;ived was, evm in his
i snr, dark ! With i;e! and tio ancient

a dollar wWn the world irbes well with him. ' $ 100 were directed 10 be piact i

and dollars re as the crains of dust that ' subject tohe brder of the Spctraiture of the great! sympathies whichWas not Fayette foremost therfe ?
floik"' linf.l nortnl Vvrn lhfv li. ;n;pnn mi n llOIISe. Air. il efyOot AVll I fill J I

i uui illicit iii inn uu ii iir.ii. i ' x. r u - a m, b ' - - - "

a bad piece of Jinahcierinjimp posfs,;turniiht;d with lafge lamps,
oiu ana siuvenng on ine neat

Did you not his bounty shaHe t
What reward for this remains.
What but poverty and chains

! with s u fieri ng-4- i u man I ty. 11 boldly nf-- 1 voluptuous ot teaman trying to guess what
gued tlmt the great object of oUr Saviour's they aregood fbi-- as they, go streaming

I liie was the. redemntion of ithe toilinir I through theclosed window-shutter- . How
Cupjicr.tiRicti muuu iii jront pn me pavemt 'u in--u

the st re cJi1marked it, in conjunction; with
Nothing hartiens the heart !"'-- ;wa!y. nearly opposite to Gmer j millionsiof the human race, Yhose:-dar(- s !

ii
tcorthkis-- to them ! hpw priceless to him ;its whole external nppe'et. na the abode of side

,
of

Jf! .

" ?,0fls residence, uvea VYilham lot it Itad beein, for four thousand years, i! who sits cuddled up in the darkness. of a au'1 nl.ing tUitip lae attectn.ns iarpulcncd' and1 tcmvCtability before he be- - ' ' d!V Hapless Fayette ! midst thine! error,
to coin ! prison house, wondering if ever mortal ",al'.v u,an Uie. !"I I li J.I. . T1'0! He was among the most gift.

eu men!' I'ennSvi varna h nmdnnA
How my soul thy worth reverjps ; "to

.

tpili that others might sleepnrnc its'hugust tt n.ifn. No rnqruei house deeper a mm digstinto the gold tn'bon ot freedom, tyrant's terror ir'fseat and groans into gold for the man h:id half as much sunshine as h
J 1 ' ' . . .w. . . . t n .. .1 I I . I

Vh stood in'ihd
.

strpetil To the; east,.;a
rick wal si or scVcri feet High ran well Hero of both hemispheres !

' What reward for all remains,
What but poverty and chains !

able,' ay, less willing, is he to bieat:.
air irt" tytper earth, or to,bak in t -

heaven, down wardj down ward tti!!, I.

anchor of his grovelling affections, a;
can nor will huvo a heart for any
gt)Id. Tuppcr. j ,'

honor and orn trnent to the State. Cut off
in the yar '95, at the- - early age of 39,
in the midst o public honors and useful- - i

ni ss, hia mem ry is still fondly cherished
by those; who h.'td the good fortune to know j

him. He wa.4 a profound lawyer. More

tuwarus rmu street, uniii it met other
ymse'f, 'rfic wall enclosed a garden which"
ftf Winded by jlolVf old tree;;, and run
5,Kktb Vhat is ndnIinpr strieer, where

oppressors cotier, into lordly ropes lor his wanreo, anu reauy ro rear ins own eves
form, 'oi' crowns for his brow."! out fbr'having so slighted or wasted ir.

hen has abroad in the 0Pen air- - an(1How) was this object fulfilldd after a
lapse of near 1800 years? An eloquent and happj.
picuretrthe slate of the world In " 1775r ;

ow look V- -
H-M- enare put here

t ove one another, and to help oneanswered the querv. Superstition and ati;

5.
Born to honors, ease, and wealkh,

tables stoo(h AW is now gone. Not
trace is! left' of thilt once venerable and than this. hs mind by its enlargement was

See him sacritice them all ;
Sacrificing, also health,
At his country's glorious call.

Death lt' LirhtninT.-- The Mo'iil 'hypocrisy in the Church, tyranv on the V,erian are sen- -

vantage ground of ju- - Of them vou are to exnect nnthinir r. -- i.. .?i;i;n. ...... i ;n .throneignorance and starvation in thetelY residence. Uir it had intrinsically able to rise lE,
chictl ing oflhe laifer charnciteriic by rrud,1nc a ld,

,iAUhn, i .ttttVittAU ..ri.l tl. Lnn ,J, OP'8 ft? the
What for thee, my friend, remains,

u poblest of human sciences

r j - r-- I I VA ' I J C 4ll aill'VMUn vitifit
because1 you are in want. Hut a much lightning of Ms E. A. C. C.o.!;:i xu.

larger class are the thoughtless, equally ' ble young lady of 'eighteen year-- , v '

selfish in their own way, but withholding pened on the mortiiiig of the 13:h i;.?

their heln. not Trom stinsriness. or distrust. ' deceased, together with Mrs. Sam;

hat but poverty and chains I

0.
Thus, with laurels on his browi

around it for accominpdatiori on all sides.
To thej west l)o builuing adjoined it, the
pynresi house in th.tj direction :;tanding at
j fair distance from4! it, at the coi ner of

practically arplicable to mankind. A-mon-

the tes imonials of so expanded an
understanding was his treatise on capital
punishments a work written at the re-

quest of Governor Mifllin. and intended

cottage, a world enslaved and trodden
down for the benefit of the titled ew; I.
such was the state of j the, world in 1775.

Butvfar oyer the waters, the outcasts1
of the old world the men of Plymouth
Reck,: the Quaker of the Delaware, Cath
olic of jSt. Mary's had built a s home, a
nation, fa religion. That home, the re- -

17--.-
-- ' t1

but simply because they never happened
to think it possible that others men they
had lived with and loved should ever

Beli ?arius liegfjed for bread ;
Thus, from Carthage forced to
Hannibal an exile rjed.

go.

filth and Market stjeets. where liv-- d Ho- -
Alas! Fayeite at once sustain'silor the use of the legislature of.PennsyW want such a pitiful penny worth as they
1x-ile- . rovEKTv. and l!iiixaf . 1 . L. . I r. .1 n . . . I I . . . .vania, in the nature of a report, when that

bert.Morris, one of (he greati men of the
Revolution, and thc wYll known frijiul of
Washington. What hallovyeu reeidlcc- -

U" ' IU ILrt IIl--r Af tft-C- 1 111, III MtliUllluge ot ilhe oppressed of all the earthj. ', tor planting. " Do you fake, my dear sirthat, nation, a band of freemen that re- - J '. . . T?, lf . ,
,-

- ,
i sf.' under consideration in

had before that time-iee- n

subject iwas f

that body, H
1 he distinguished inmate of Ithe illus

child, were in the same lied. The V.

struck and passed; down the rhimney,
entering the chambfr .whore thev
ing, the fluid seems to have branched
Miss (itrfKiinan in the5 face, cau-i:.- r

dettih, and at ih( same lime setting t!

fire. Mrs. S. attd the child were ,:

ed, and the finar considerably, t!.

hnjM'd not dangerously, .burned. A 'j.

lteping in an adjoining room rush- - d i::

son to re-n- e iheih from l!u flaiut's.
;!.ey too might have lncn nambercl
dead, as 1 hey were so completely u .

to be altogether helpless. C

uu uu uiur s tj.ui 1 1 &s j LMtauimiitittis did not that neighbbrhood awaken ! trious family circle, yielding to the flushHl of Pennsylvania. To a--attornegenet ligion, hope to toil, hope to misery in its
hut, despair in its. cell, hope to man !

ress.xof his leelings, had ventured so ifar to ex- -jhc career of Wjisijjingon, jhis consum-i:- e

ivdoni,. lii transcenidant service, his press, in his own form of metreVthe la- - nd noU', to crush this home, this nation,
bilities of the first order as a lawyer, he
added the; ncc pmplishments of a scholar
and orator, the zeal of a patriot, and the
. : ... . . If I y 1 .

hll-orh- ed glory, bin spotless, matchless the Third, bhlsphem- -mentation heard from the lips OfvAVsH this religion, George
ington. Warmed by the theme and giv ously called Delendtme !. I't no future Plutarch, said one of the Faith, hadiiiur t;j u man anu a gentleman. A iraWlis WOgratmersv ;Hteinj)t a p.krallel ; let th bayo- -I C I 1 ii . . . . . .. ing way to the hope of Lafayette's final ! gathered his r Missionaries," 'wi
'liberation, he closes with the ifbllowihg nets in Hheir hands."Wa not.g the dead or living! appear in excellence at his time ot Hie

U, .arnn lilctum with 1,1m tn,U c,,d xmt !ape the notice of Washington, invocation to the suffering prisoner and! At this pointof the lecture, Paine ap--proverbuilly correct in his insight into the

THE BARGAIN TO SACRIFICE THE
TARIFF.

The article in the. Washington Union.
(n which we commented on Friday.)
foreshadowing the intended sacrifice, by
the Administration in Washington, of our
domestic industry to induce England to
give us Oregon, is drawing out remarks
on all sides. The Washington correspon-
dent of the Courier and Enquirer, writes
as follows. Bal. Pat.

exile in a strain hopeful and animating :jaJotie. in the atina).s of time, jit is fecor-ilfja- s

the singie glory of Kenbblican A- -
peared ppon the scene. The struggles of
the eniigiant from the British Isle, bis

iwrica ci;baVe given' to. the world such
7.

Courage, child of Washington
Though- thy fate disastrous seen is,
He have seen the setting sun

hn example tjf human perfection. Ilisto-f- "

has conVecrafed'lii to the instruction of
banVind ;; and happy if jtepubficanl

maxim s w hich he
Irfjueairwd to her in a paper pronounced

days oflpoverty and toil, in Philadelphia,
while writing his great book 1 " Common
Sense"-- ! the tremendous effect which that
work had on the public mind, preparing
the way for the Declaration of Independ-
ence!- all were depicted with intense
power.- - .1

Rise and burn with brighter beams.
Thy country soon shall break tj y chain,
And take thee to her arms agan.

charactejrsof men; and, accordingly, on
the atlvancemHnt of Mr. Edmond Ran-
dolph to! the ojf ice of Secretary of State,
he called Mr. Lradford to the post of At-
torney Ueneraj of the United States. 'He
was married h the daughter and only
child of Jhe hijijorable Elias Boudinot, a
distinguished dttizenof New Jersey, a pat-rio- t

of tlje Revk lution, and one of the Pre-
sidents df Cong ess during the Confedera-
tion. This estimable pair won upon the
esteem l thej Washington family; and
the official intercourse which Miv Brad-
ford necessarily had with the President,
was fidlovved bV both of tbem lcomiixr

Snowing M crw. iThc folio wi::.
ment is contributed to the Congn ;

al Journal of Concord, N. II., by t

I. S. Davis, brother of the late M

Boston. It details a marvellous .

stance, if indeed the. whole matter
a case of optical delusion:

" As I was returning from Pier::
Monday, the Ibt of December, I

the snow which had fallen dr.i!
night, what I supposed to be eats,
broad cast ; but nottseeing any ti
the snow. for. I was 4he first th:.t
led the road afterjsnow fell, my c

led me to descend from my catri
examine; when to mv great mi--

,

V.an eminent OiLgHlu 10 noune- - Thy country soon shall break thy chain,
jfiiiallcd by. any com jiosi t i on of u n i nispi red jAnd take thee to her arms algain !

.uixloin. Thrice favored Virginia, to have
'it ' 'it' l: ill "S I It must be borne in mind that the fore

The article in the Union of last evening
headed 'a war for Oregon preferred to a
reduction of the Tariff,' has attracted ve-

ry general attention. It purports to be
in reply to an article in the Baltimore Pa-
triot, but its perusal leaves an irn sistable
impressiori on the mind that this Govern-
ment have it in contemplation to sacrifice
the protection of our industry, and accom-
modate our tariff to British interest for the

wraed liie early. Iile, of i sneti' a man to
Imtc tocked his .craolt?, and to contain his going lines were not w.ritten for publica

tion or criticism. The former; jhowever,

Then Paine, by the watch-fire- , writing '

his "Crisis' surrounded perhaps by the
corses of the dead, with the bloody foot- -

prints in the snow allitround him Paine
the frie.ud of Washington, and Rush, and
Franklin, and Jefferson was ably de- - '

l'meated. This sublime spectacle of a
man of genius, who might have been a

may now well be excused as historicallyin Holland th re s silll fp be. seen the brin; to light, from the sleen of half a1 1 .... .

iiuiliJitnf. small utHf Khed-hk- e a$ it ik, care-- . u i : i i "participants noi merely of the dinner hos- - century, the incident which l bey embodyfnllv-keptji- n its orig.tnial state; in which . .pit alii ies and d ra w t n ir- - r00 m e n t e i t a 1 n 110111 ine uoiuesiic nours 01 , wash ington purpose of securing the whole of Oregon, found that thejobjects I saw wejPftrr tlte! Great, otliUussiai liked whilst ments ot theiri illustrious neighbors, but lor will not Americans forever welcome 1That this bargain tins beenWnlL' in the .naval' dock' yard at Sar the sharers of''a social intimacy more en with increasing reverence and! affection- .
iro ;i., anoui an men long, i;n :

top of the snow byjhundreds; a:, .

were scitf erfd nlnnrf lbi road I !.
1no vestigepm, in' 1097 ; but t could fin

if tin1 IMiilaIelir;(louiicil (tearing as we as gratil ing. At that whatever may be new to them in the life
off Washin g memorable epok-- h the French revolution of the. great founder of their empire ? Thej as Was thle day whenton, rel;iti v ly ti Ce was raging. Hs first shocks seemed to be - hues were the impromptu qutpouring jof

sanctified it. Disap- -i:s iivinginreyonce
1 1

pointed,' iilmost maddened, 1 next turned unuingii)g 1 no wo: id. its magmheent pro- - a leenng minu, impressed wiiti ltie scene
mises and earlv deeds of freedom, the ro- - of moral beauty and deep pathos which

jjfown Sixth street fA take a took at old mantic and triumphant valor of millions ' ho had just witnessed. As fariasl know;

for a distance !of not less than fiv
I would say Tarther, that there v.

trees near, from which the worn.
Irtve been sliukcn, and if there Is .

cV. the worms had been on thein.tb
all have beeii frozen, for it had 1

cold, and the ground was frozen 1

lore the snow fell.' The worms v .

for thev immediatelv coiled ur

jLongress .nan, ai irie corner 01 tnaTsTreec ot armed r rencfimen in that cause, Who, i they have never been in print before.
and theshut street rushed tb bat 11 under the inspiring cho- - Private copies passed from hanid to hand
inow used us a eo

(Fhere it still was,
e, phanged in

and still njiorc within.
rus of the "Marsbilles hymn. Willi all the i at the time they were written, pnd some- -

tion of' this administration had been sus-
pected from former articles in the Union,
and this suspicion is in the minds of many
verritied by the article of last evening.
If it is true, as intimated in the Union that
unless Ave sacrifice the tariff we shall have
to fight for Oregon, if England thus threat-
ens us, it is palpable that she purposes to
pursue the same course towards us in re-

lation to our tariff, that she did towards
the Chinese as to opium they refused to
receive the dru'g.and she.llogged them in-

to acquiesence. The Union intimates
that Great Britain --may pursue towards
us the same course if we refuse to receive
her manufactures, and that the Oregon
question is to be the pretence. This I do
not believe, but regard it, on the part of
the Union, as a very bold trick wherewith

utw'nrd hnpcarnricH

reUOWneU poet, stateSivmn, or ornior, lor- -
sakingiall these hoptk in order to follow
the blojody. foot-prin- ts of a starving army,
has no'parallel in history. "

The cannon of Washington," says an
enemy, of Paine," were, not more formid-
able to the British than the pen of Tho's.
Paine'." With our Revolution the bright,
points of Pain'si character end. Then we
behold Paine dissipated, his mind broken
by ajchohbl, his intellect debased! by a
pitifdljand peui'ile skepticism. Then we.
behold a man. who, in "Common Sense."
had hd a; nation on endeav-
oring hvith his; ribald " Age of Reason,"
to darken our homes with that vilest of
all superstitious, the superstition of infi-delit- y.

!

Pai ne's life in Paris, the orgies of the
French Revolution, the fall of Robespier-- '
re, were depicted with inimitable skill.
Here Mr. Lippard introduced a beautiful
defence of the Bible indeed, one of the

times they were sung, with the accompa-th- e

niment of the piano or harp, tobaling upon it I rijpalled a scene never,
jut? rjove'r in bo forgi)!tten. It was, I think, live dirge composed on the

.horrors jhiit ca ne afterwards, were na-
tural and frequent topics at the fireside
of Washington ; and no smgle incident
ainoiig I ho astounding group of events
was oyer called up with more intensity of
interestithan th . doom of Lafayette".' then

tin KlU or 97 that hs aihoy I

j , ; J '
took them in iny hand. . They
brown color, 'with about Yi or l' !

:'!' --
' L S. I)

Went worth, Jan. 20, 1810."
of the execution of the Queen of Fiance,.1 . . i . 1 . . 1

jine spectators eotigvegateu at tnat corner
lltwl Paris close by. ib witness a great pub
hespectacle; Wiiklutvgton was to open

1 prisoner in thb dominions of ihe king of

current in Philadelphia after, that mel-

ancholy tragedy. It is known that
Washington continued to thejalst to man-
ifest a keen sensibility to LafaKette's sit- -

uation; nor did he content himself'1 with

t session of Congr lss by going in person, pt us?
Krjiruscs ujx W ar. The vener

bert Gallatin has added to-bisi-siaiI

ut speeen to One evening, when Mr. Bradford was Letters to I hp, Ntttional Intclliir;- -
Jl vas hlH custimw'to deliver

houses assembled in the
"the House "of Uet)reentatives,

chamber of
The crowd passive regrets. Our Minister at Eurotin-re- , and nojedmpany ; none present but

the family circle. consiting of tlre.Gener- -
it hojes to succeed on the one band, in thr Oregon Qiiestiph an Appendix
its free trade schemes, by which it hopes be enters at i Considerable h ug;!,peafi Courts were instructed to avail them

j.vi immense. It I lied the al and Mrs.. V;ishington, his private sec- - selves of every proper opportunity for ex- -
1 Whole area in

iCIrrs.nut Ireet before the Static I louse, ex- -
to concliate the South, and on the other,
in its pretensions to the whole of On-go-pressing the interest which. the! President most beautiful pieces of quiet feeling andretary. md yu tg Gustis, (who has since

ted his countrymen withso often deli unpretending pathos ever delivered before by which the West is to In secured, andtook, in his fate, and to employ the most
tt j'trndf-- along the. ine of Chesnut street

;!) Ijahovp Sixth st rcetjirihtl spreal north and anecdotes of W ashmgton.) and his accom- - the succession be thus made certain to Mr
Polk."III plishe'd sisters ; and the conversation go- -

eligible means in their power to obtain
his liberty or mitigate his hardships.
When he was transferred to the dungeon
in Austria, the auto-ra- ph lettejr which he

j'MHith isofne dist'ane; along Sixth street.
5 A way kept open fi)r carriages in the.mid-dl- c

of the Mrcet, as the only space'Hot
cIos(:ly pricked Vii people. I had a stand

ing on with the
that illustrious

vvoufed dignity and ease of
:ircle, the sutferings of La

i

1

''!

a l hiladelphia audience.
The death-be- d of Paine, where, alone,

friendless,- - wifeless, utterly desolate, the
aged Deist laid himself down to die, with

nu mildly beautiful face of Jesus to bend
ooer the bed, ami smile Immortality in his
closing eyes," closed this beautiful illustra-Uon.Ltct- ui

is by Lippard.

calcula'ion ,ollthe probable anmr
ses of War, with England, and t;.
ces for defraying them. From "

data which 'cbuldt be. obtained,;
mates the wible annual rxpeiw
a War at 8G.V)()oioOO. ' Adding ;

000 for other fxperu's, the who,
supporting thep Government wo
the enormous; sum of 877.000.ti'
War would reduce the annual
fiom the customs one-hal- f, ami 'l.
revenue from that and all other
he thinks wpuld not exceed SI 1.

This would 'leave to be provid .

taxes and loans the sum of 60,':

finally wrote to the Emperor of Germanyfayette again became the theme. Wash-itigto- n,

he d velt upon them in contrast to procure his liberation, though it failed
with the former fortunes and splendid me- - of its purpose at the time, Wil) remain as

.. wt a model of dignity and high feeling, proIn our cause, and recallingrits 01 r ayette
scenes it I so tha awoke anew the warmth

un uie sirps 01 onqioj ine nouses in unes-nu- t
street,' raising me above the mass of

linraaniheads, ena ded me to see to ad-

vantage. v jailing long bours as it
fmed tola boys rnpaf ience ., the carriage

of the--! President at length slowly drove
op, drayn by four; beautifu bay horses.
It was white, with medalliojn ornaments
oh th'panels. and! thet livery of the ser- -

A WORD TO THE WISE.of his friendship for him, became greatly
Hisaffected. manly countenance was

BV JOHN XKAL.slwtkcnj II i. whole nature seemed melt
annually, i .ed. His oveb Were suffised. Mr. Brad- -

claiming to crowned heads hoKv harmoni-
ously friendship and human ty can; be
made, to blend with the duties of chief
magistracy, when their just Voice wascx-presse- d

by a Washington.
This irregular sketch would be more

imperfect than it is, without a few con-

cluding words of one of the personages
belonging to the grouping. The widow
of Mr. Bradford still lives: lit! an ancient
town- - on the banks of the Delaware, a

ford saw it i d what, a spectacle to beaivftnt$i.ns well ns 1 remembeh white turn- -

man whose own bosomwitnessed by
was open toi lie heaviugs of patriotism

DEBATE IN THE SENATE.
The Oregon Debate advances in the

Senate with a calm and measured pace ;

it is also conducted, latterly at least, in a
temper, and with an evident study and
an attention on the part of the listening
members, worthy of a high deliberative
body and of the deep importance, of the
matter under discussion. But vvhat is of
more interest than all this to the country,
is the commendable spirit which has, for
some days, marked the debate. Leading
Democratic members, especially ihe three
last who have spoken, have, by the tenor
of their own speeches, rebuked the in-

temperate tone of some who preceded
them, and have avowed themelves the
antagonists of "the whole or nothing"
doctrine, the friends of amicable negotia-
tion, of fair compromise, and of honorable
peace. May such sentiments continue to
characterize lhedehate, and finally lead
to the happy adjustment which these gen-

tlemen so independently espouse! Vr.
Intelligencer.

Look intoJthe life and temper VI

as descrilH'dj and illustrated in th'
ami search whet her you find ami;
it in your oyn bfeJ Have, you r.

of bis humility, meekness; ar. f

and every ot r generous impulse ! 'If the

'. I uP;'ivUh??. red $ .jit
" any rale a glowing

j KvT.i ' the entirej display i n equipages at
that pfa, in ouf country generally, and in

ityihideMpVm iu rlicular while the seat
;Jof Government, Mfirig more rich and va-rie- d

ihatl nowi ll bugh fewe r in number.

great Conde, a the representation of one
of Corneilfe's tragedies, shed tears at the

Anything ofIence to' part where (pu'kar is made to utter a fine mnbeautiful relict of the days here recalled;
her house the abode of hospitality as a- -

t

and wisdom. his contempt of t;.sentiment wjliat was that, in its power to

" You may depend upon me, happen

what may," says the mah you have been

expostulating with; " will never see a

friend in distress ."

And you go home strengthened and en-

couraged. But the pinch comes, oil

are in trdubbybereaved, sick, or Irightlul-l- y

poor, considering your habits and your
wants, your luxuries and your neces-
sities; But vour friend never comes near
you. Atld w(iy 1 Did he aot tell you, I

will never see a friend i distress ? '

A friend in need is a fiiend indeed."
Tliat is, when vou need but a blessing
and a touch to set vu off at full speed, a- -

bundant as it arjd e andegant. pVashingtbh giot hut of his arriage, and,
I lowly i crossing! the pavement, ascended

Ins patience his fortitude, jus zt
1 j ;. ;having im- -fourscore years and more not

paired the courtesy, the grace, the habit

stir thei soul,; though onaire has so em-

blazoned it, to kears shed by Washington
over the real v oes of Lafayette ! Wash-
ington nafiofs iViunder, and Lafayette
his herbic frier d, who had crossed an o-ce-

to tiuht the battles' of liberty bv his

The Ronton Traveller ays th.it ,

nell, now a Senator in the Legi!.i.
sachu?eus, ami fur Sijin" tim d-.- .

ual suavity and kindness, Dr ejven that dis-

ciplined carriage of the person, all made
nart of her nature by her early intercourse

t steps of fhe I edifice, upon the upper
r'aiform of whicli lie panspd, and, turning
Ulf round, lop cetj iti the direction of a car-
riage which ndj followed t le lead of bis
rwn.;TUa l lor :i minute, dis-
tinctly; Keen by evpry body. He stood in

Nantucket Bank, has proved a c i i

institution.side ! iMagnajiimous tears they were, fit , and the school in which she jwas reared ;

for thelfirst of lu roes to have shed t virtu- - for if Portia, speaking ot herself as Oato s

ous, honorable sanctified ! daughterand wifeof Brutus.cbuld exclaim long the highway of certain prosperity
" A churn hai at

Mas., which -- n!y nvires lo be w

then the churiu'ng does Hsrlf.A yew Inrcn'jon.'Slr. George Ilollings- -Goinir home in the nensive tone of mind " think vou I am no stronger than my sex, The friend who H but breathe upon you
bis .ciylc dignity and moral grandeur,

rect,. Kerene, majestic. His costume was
aiuil suit bf Ijlack velvet ; his hair, in.it-l- l

blanched bv lime, powdered tn-snm-

Dela- -being so father d and sb husbanded" it just at the nicS; "f time, and fill your heart worth, of this city, says the ilmtngi

mav be permitted to us tb say of this ven- - with new strtV.g'h. Wliich costs him noth- - ware Journal, has invented a new
t

team , en- - i

which p, scene so, moving at the fireside
of Washington had created, Mr. Bi ' ad ford
sat down and wrote the following simplei JvhiterifKs, nTifreW Sfwdrd a Ins side, and if it nviits the high encom- -ginei which mav,erable relict, once of the Washington cir- - in", while to you it is the breath ol lile,

ele, and being 44 lather'd and husbandedbut touching little stanzas, the off-han-d

d not be otb- -as we have also seen, she cou
er than she is.

gushings from
sibililyj.and gc

.w nat held in 1 hand. Thus he stood
JJilence ; and ) at moments those were !

Wushout. the! 'dense crowd profound
mrss reignedjl j Tsot a wford washenrd,

hJt a breath. ; Pnlpt ions jtook t he place

the, heart of a man of sen-;aiu- s.

"'
1 ;.

Whv do husbands' now-a-diy- s e

to go abjfoad ? Because i L y :

iheir homes( wjiihout a bvtslle."

C03BLN TOR SSL'l:
wibrnlr of5 rs fur file f ;r c :

THE ff Qorn.; Ap'.-- y to th- - .:

t.afr or his owtRr at hi piamticn, .
Sa'.L-W-y. I CHARLES L. I ?

he is worth a thousand of such friends as
you will be sure to, find after the sun is

up, and your great work under way with
a roar: yea. ten thousand of those friends
wub, if yu happen jto fail, as most men
do many times (if they are ever to be good

iums if receives from his friends, come into
general use. It give? great power, and takes
up vpry little room. We understand that one
of these engines, calculated fr forty horse pow-

er, cail be placed hi the area of three feet
square. This would certainly be a gieai ben-

efit to those wlrti have little room to spare tor

their machinery. j

SKETCH OF THOMAS PAINE.f Rognds. It iHk feeling infinitely be- -........ I

As heside his cheerflil fire, ;

Midst h s happy family, . .

$at a venerable sire, '

Tears v ere startling in his eye; : : f

ymi that whicli Vents itse f in shouts.- -

I . III attended "by lor anything in this world.) before their
rv heart vaW full. Irt The' second lecture wasvain would any Febroary3J, I'S lb -- tt 41'mission' isfullilled, are sure 10 wonuer' foJTUc have sndken. All one of the most intellectual Audiences ev

The oranire. lime, and other trees of the cit- -were, at gaze. feeiHsh iessings were forgot,4 si;KINDS OF IL.The sub- - why the poor- lellow ne er leiioeui rhuer assembled in this CKapesI.,nrnute unutteMde admiration. Everv Whilst ron kind, iu some parts of the island of Cuba,ie thought on e s lot. ...Wot ha nppr so mncn. anu are unu Neatly printed aud for sale at tye was HyeUed on that! majestic form jcet. ot IW?WT$ i thtEelUtt should never t & -- S "MUnce
Now

so happy oh our plains,
in poverty and chains. ;ic greatest, purest, mostj bxaltcu ofmor

i
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